FRIDAY 21ST AUGUST 2015
2:00 - 3:45PM
SYDENHAM CATHOLIC CLUB,
WATLING GROVE,
LONDON, SE26 5XR.

(Adults/covers are payable only for their children at all times and MUST remain on the premises throughout.)

194 202 356 450
SYDENHAM

DISCOfEST

CARNIVAL CREATION

Dance, Sing, Jump, SHOUT -
Join us for a fun day out!

Whether you’re a tumbling toor funky groover, come on down to the best disco in town, bring your mums and dads and aunties too, the more the merrier to have fun with you! Don’t miss out on this fun-filled day as we plan to party the afternoon away!

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND FORTHCOMING EVENTS FOLLOW US ON:
@discofest1    @Disco__Fest1    Facebook.com/DiscoFestEvents
DISCOfEST
CARNIVAL CREATION
Dance, Sing, Jump, SHOUT - Join us for a fun day out!

ON THE DAY...
FREE FACE PAINT OR GLITTER TATTOO
LIVE DJ PLAYING THE COOLEST HITS | PARENT AND CHILD LIMBO COMPETITION | ARTY FUN | DANCE HOST | GAMES | PARTY PROPS | ICe CREAM | CANDyFLOSS | FRUITY PUNCH FOR KIDS
FULLY LICENSED BAR FOR ADULTS PLUS MORE...

PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS @
www.discOfEST.ticketsource.co.uk
LIMITED TICKETS AVAILABLE!

FAMILY TICKET £21 (2 ADULTS, 2 CHILDREN)
ADULT TICKETS £5 CHILD TICKETS £7
UNDER 1'S FREE! (BOOKING FEE APPLIES)

MORE ON THE DOOR!
FOR ANY OTHER INFO,
PLEASE CONTACT
07494 669 781